
Learning From Home Plan ~ Stage Three ~ T3 W9 2021
You will need access to a digital device, writing implements and help from a parent/carer to complete the following activities.

Teachers will post zoom times for the week on Google classroom

Monday 6th September, 2021

▣ Zoom with your teacher in the morning- See your google classroom for times
You are invited to join a Well Being zoom session @ 9:00am. each day this week. Here is the link and the Meeting ID is 686 0896 7603 and Passcode is 184389
should you need it.

▣ Writing
The POEM FOREST competition - Day 4 Haiku

- While the questions and prompts are on the slides you MUST handwrite your responses/thoughts on paper and keep them safe in a notebook
because...

- Once you have completed all the daily assignments in Week 8 & 9 you will use the writing you have produced to help compose a final poem.

Recess
▣ Maths Offline Task: Area
TASK: Design a blueprint for a city and calculate the area of the buildings.

Equipment: Ruler, pencils, paper (optional: grid paper)

Instructions:
1. Use a pencil and a ruler to map out different shapes on a piece of paper. If you have grid paper, use the lines as a guide. The shapes will be the buildings

for your city.
2. Include a range of shapes with straight edges including:

a. Squares
b. Rectangles
c. L- and T-shapes
d. Cross shape

Look at this example for hints.
3. Calculate the area of your buildings. Write the area inside each building. Include the units.

https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/68608967603?pwd=K0MzZnVvajlDZFFTVFExdFFaMmVhZz09
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ONoqLhvzZ6vGjv3CfELGG2CKteST_miip5Z8To4-wJM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/166AOCysr1ddqTgGkgttPdFdqM7GNwqADUzFGp_OU0dI/present?slide=id.gec992f866a_0_2


4. Make it colourful.

5. Challenge 1: Include buildings that have an unusual shape - ones that are not regular squares or rectangles but still have straight lines to help you
calculate the area (e.g. shaped like stairs, form a letter, etc).

6. Challenge 2: Include right-angled triangular shapes in your design and calculate the area of those. [How to calculate the area of a right-angled triangle]
7. Challenge 3: Include a scale for your buildings such as 1cm = 2m (or even 5mm = 2m). Rule up a table and convert your area measurements for 5 key

buildings using the scale. HINT: Double check your measurements and calculations for this bit. The answer is not simply 2x the original area.

▣ Independent reading
- Read a novel that you have at home for 20-30 minutes.
- Use this link to guide you through the task.
- Create a minecraft world that represents the setting from your book.
- Don’t have Minecraft- no worries, use another program or draw a setting and add labels.
- You will have Monday and Tuesday to complete this task.

Lunch

▣ Music : Go to Ms Muir’s Music class by joining the google classroom with this code: vorxkgp

▣ P.E
- Got Game- Complete Day 1 of the slides to participate in activities for muscular endurance v muscular strength

Tuesday 7th September, 2021

▣Writing-
- Biography of a paralympian

- Use these slides to help you plan and write your biography.
- Today is research day and time to write your draft.
- Be careful to put all writing in your own words.
- Final copy will be due on Friday.

https://www.mathsisfun.com/algebra/trig-area-triangle-without-right-angle.html
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEoiwxZbWw/tRYRhtRpm_ki76oxJj3r6Q/view?utm_content=DAEoiwxZbWw&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZdEvTS66NUpZF1Qo0kx0nlGSB8PeK_qhor_dy6B6AZI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1L-FedQP2Lsbf1Sd6DE08dCZz97lPV09g1F2vG8TQZcY/edit?usp=sharing


▣ Independent reading- continued
- Read a novel that you have at home for 20-30 minutes.
- Use this link to guide you through the task.
- Continue to create a minecraft world that represents the setting from your book.
- Don’t have Minecraft?- No worries, use another program or draw a setting and add labels.
- You will have Monday and Tuesday to complete this task.

Recess

▣ Maths

- Complete the tasks assigned by your teacher at MathsOnline or Mathletics
- You should do all working out in your workbooks or on paper.

▣ P.E
- Got Game- Complete Day 2 of the slides to participate in activities for muscular endurance v muscular strength

Lunch

▣ Art- Pebble Art
- Create an art piece with pebbles from your garden, backyard or local area.
- Use these slides to help you
- Watch the videos on the slides for inspiration
- Take a photo of your masterpiece to share with your teacher.

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEoiwxZbWw/tRYRhtRpm_ki76oxJj3r6Q/view?utm_content=DAEoiwxZbWw&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
http://mathsonline.com.au
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZdEvTS66NUpZF1Qo0kx0nlGSB8PeK_qhor_dy6B6AZI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I45Ve2lEYQwYXogYKBFTPBQDxRt5Ntc-/view?usp=sharing


Wednesday 8th September, 2021

▣Writing
The POEM FOREST competition - Day 5 a First Draft

- While the questions and prompts are on the slides you MUST handwrite your responses/thoughts on paper and keep them safe in a notebook
because...

- Once you have completed all the daily assignments in Week 8 & 9 you will use the writing you have produced to help compose a final poem.
- Submit your draft to your teacher for Feedback.

▣ Grammar
Adverbials - THE SEQUEL (video)
Adverbials (2) activity

Recess

▣.Maths
- Complete the tasks assigned by your teacher at MathsOnline or Mathletics
- You should do all working out in your workbooks or on paper.

▣.Library: Please join Ms Pollack’s Stage 3 Google Classroom with code: dcrboqj

Lunch

▣.History
- How are laws made in parliament? Work through the interactive activity to find out..Check out this video too.

▣ P.E.
- Got Game- Complete Day 3 of the slides to participate in activities for muscular endurance v muscular strength

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1m0OKo27r-1pgrsGCfQ_2VAVlO-JuruVhcGZCtgnxv5Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.loom.com/share/e9053116e8d0456791cf419cfce4c174?sharedAppSource=personal_library
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PZ5P4MyWXcC1idlH8hXvlWV7VsLZWp1y_RXRHVK3M_k/edit#slide=id.ged5ea909fc_0_529
http://mathsonline.com.au
https://peo.gov.au/understand-our-parliament/how-parliament-works/bills-and-laws/pass-the-bill/
https://peo.gov.au/understand-our-parliament/how-parliament-works/bills-and-laws/making-a-law/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZdEvTS66NUpZF1Qo0kx0nlGSB8PeK_qhor_dy6B6AZI/edit?usp=sharing


Thursday 9th September, 2021

▣ Reading
-  Complete 20mins on Reading Eggspress or Read Theory. Write down three things that you found interesting.

▣Writing
The POEM FOREST competition - Day 6 a Final Draft

- Your final draft will need to be typed into a word or google doc
because...

- Submissions are made using an online form that closes 5pm Friday 17 September 2021(so you have all of week 10 to work on your poem if you wish)
- Do you have a few poems that you have written over the term? Turn them into secret gifts for your family and neighbourhood. Brighten up someone’s day

by doing a letterbox drop whilst out on a walk. Share your poetry and make someone smile!

Recess

▣ Maths
- Complete the tasks assigned by your teacher at MathsOnline or Mathletics
- You should do all working out in your workbooks or on paper.

▣ P.D.H
- Today you will be focusing on ‘My Strengths’.
- Go to Day 4 work on the slides

Lunch

▣ Drama- Go to your drama class by joining this google classroom: dknflcc

▣ Languages- Go to your language class by joining this classroom: Mandarin- ggh6bvx    Greek- at2mmfa

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1LLZewZpOyaifQCvVOyO9GtytjTJIusA2piuskFSltaQ/edit?usp=sharing
http://mathsonline.com.au
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZdEvTS66NUpZF1Qo0kx0nlGSB8PeK_qhor_dy6B6AZI/edit?usp=sharing


Friday 10th September, 2021

▣Writing
Biography of a paralympian

- Use these slides to help you finish writing your biography.
- Today you need to edit and write your final text.
- Submit it to your teacher

▣ Grammar
Adjectivals - spice up your nouns! (video)
Adjectivals (activity)

Recess

▣ P.E. - Got Game- Complete Day 5 of the slides to participate in activities for muscular endurance v muscular strength.

▣ Garden- Join Ms Ludemann’s google classroom to find your activities b2hk5yp

▣ Kitchen-Join Ms Dimitra’s google classroom 3z46wnl There is a culinary photo competition this week.

Lunch

▣  Catch up time: Finish the work you haven’t completed this week and make sure you ‘Turn it in’ to your teacher.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1L-FedQP2Lsbf1Sd6DE08dCZz97lPV09g1F2vG8TQZcY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.loom.com/share/2947f03d4281439697c3f6561640b06e?sharedAppSource=personal_library
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Or49qb_nVttc1SKIg3l8fnllW-gz6iP_OOJ2XwGIy7E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZdEvTS66NUpZF1Qo0kx0nlGSB8PeK_qhor_dy6B6AZI/edit?usp=sharing


Subject Google Classroom Codes Subject Google Classroom Codes

Drama dknflcc Mandarin ggh6bvx

Music vorxkgp Greek at2mmfa

Library dcrboqj Garden b2hk5yp

Ms Brayley j2fgwli Ms Taylor awh716

Well Being
Well Being Week 9 & 10 Stage 3
Creating Positive Feelings (10 short practical activities)
nine days of guided mindfulness
Independent Reading
Reading Eggspress
Read Theory
Read your novel for 20 minutes.

Maths
Complete Mathletics/ Khan academy tasks
Writing response
Go to pobble and complete:

❏ Question Time!
❏ Sentence Challenge
❏ Use the story starter
❏ Plus one other of your choice

Off-screen
- Practice sketching an object, landscape, or something from your imagination.

Do three separate drafts and watch how you improve.
- Can you reach 50 pushups in one day? You don’t have to do them all at once!
- Use cardboard to make something cool
- Help cook a meal and write out the menu for your family.

Watch Education live at 10am- Meet the animal of the day and then a special
guest. You can also watch any of the other videos from earlier in the week.

Podcast
6 minutes :https://app.kidslisten.org/pod/Six-Minutes

School Magazine crosswords/find a word

Scratch- Practise your coding skills-https://scratch.mit.edu/

Visit the Taronga zoo website and watch Taronga TV

Create your own project on a topic of your choice

Find a Kahoot or Quizizz to play

Got Game Youtube Channel for some exercise ideas

Typing Club - 10 minutes

Check out this circuit construction kit!

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nKfKDJxSL7i68EooNgLY5YPXImusyZKpzAOFpFfWFpE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15uG-pJ7zjeNLu_Nu9IiHadsAwhs7YEVxitFXJyWgEe0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VJhhdHPoU31ot9OESpe9ThaYmtW-lHDA6vXijpEeO-s/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.pobble365.com/
https://education.nsw.gov.au/teaching-and-learning/learning-from-home/learning-at-home
https://app.kidslisten.org/pod/Six-Minutes
https://scratch.mit.edu/
https://taronga.org.au/taronga-tv
https://create.kahoot.it/
https://quizizz.com/
https://www.youtube.com/c/gotgametube/featured
https://www.typingclub.com/
https://www.brainpop.com/games/circuitconstructionkitdc/

